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Maryland's new cigarette law r
quires the eellf r to pay an extra tax of
?50, and to make rffidavit that the
cigarettes he sella contain no injurious

Major General George Crook-U- .
S. A., In command of the Depart-

ment of the Missouri, died in Chicago
on Friday morning last of heart disease.
Ills death was entirely unexpected.

Jwoe Ewnro's ruling In the F2em
leg, TonnsTlTanta company ease Is to
the effect that the purchaser of a rail-
road ticket, even without stop ofer
prlTlIegps stipulated, has the light to
trarel oyer the distance hla ticket calls
fur In stsgos as well as In one continu-
ous journey.

ClENEBAL RonERT C. SCUENK, Con.
gressmar., soldier and diplomat, died
in Washington on Sunday last of pneu-
monia. While Minister to England he
Introduced and popularized the Ameri-
can game of draw poker to the British
aristocracy and published a book on the
rules of the game.

At a meeting of the farmers of Dela-
ware at Wilmington, Saturday, a res-
olution was adopted declaring that the
tax burden was responsible for the
depressed condition of the farming
Interests. One of the most burdensome
is the tariff tax, which 'Ms sapping the
life blood of the farmers of this
country.'

Titk Ohio rlrer which showed a rise
of fifty nine feet nine Inches on Toes-d-ay

night began to fall on Wednesday
morning and is now on the decline.
The aggregate of the loss is much less
than on rreyious years owing to the
fact that the people bad made proyl-si- on

for protecting exposed property
as much as possible.

Senator Blair's Educational bill
was killed in the Senate on Thursday of
last week aod on Saturday last, he
again introduced the bill Id another
form and had it referred to the Com-
mittee on Education. It wtll be re-
ported by the Committee in a few days
but it will not ltke'y be reached on the
calender at this session of Congress.

Akter remaining out two hours,
during which two ballots were taken,
the jury in the great Flack ease in New
York city, found a yerdict early on
Sunday moraine of guilty against the
three defendants Sheriff Flack, Ms
bon. Will Flack, and Joeeph Meeks.
In giTing the yerdict the jury recom-
mended extreme execntire clemencr.

The Cleveland riaimJfnW, ears:
Iowa has a Drmocratic Governor. Sbe
has joined the ranks of the redeemed.
Now 22 of the 42 S:ates in the Union
have Democratic Governors, and next
fall the number will be swelled. The
States with Democratic Governors cast
1,300.000 more votes than the States
with Republican Governors, and have
13,000,000 more population.

Before the adjournment of the
North Dakota legis'atnre last week. R.
N. Stevens, chairman of the House
"Railroad committee, disappeared with
the bill providing for the taxation of
the railroads of the State- - The bill bad
passed the senate, and by common
conseot It was to pass the house. It
waa too late to pass another bill, but
a certified copy was passed and sent to
the Governor.

The Hoase Committee on Agricul-
ture, decided on Monday last to report
a bill transferring the Signal Service
from the War Department to the De-
partment of Agriculture. The very
unsatisfactory weather that we have been
having for the past year Is reason
enough for a change and if the Depart-
ment of Agriculture can furnish better
we onght to have It. The country at
large will await with anxious expectan-
cy a few samples of weather sent out
by the Department of Agr'culture.
The people want a change.

In any Nation on the globe says the
Chicago 7crM, except the United
States the carnival of robbery now In
progress In Washington and so vividly
depicted by Congressman Carlisle in a
recent interview would produce a mon-
etary panic and a civil war. It is evi-
dent that the annual expenditures of the
Government are to be more than
doubled, that the surplus is to be
turned into a deficit, and tbAt tariff and
other taxation, which has already
brought the farmer to bankruptcy and
taggary, is to be greatlv increased and
extended.

Amuno the impediments with which
tue& Victoria started from London,
on her continental tour on Monday may
be mentioned three coachmen, nine
grooms, eight horses, one donkey, three
carriages, seventy-tw- o trunks, three
special beds, a special cooking stove,
wine, two doctors, one surgeon ac-

coucheur for the Princess Bsitrlce,
three ladies In waiting, nine women
servants, one lord, two eqoeries,' and
seven dogs. Her msjesty was in an
naCJ0"" gracious mood and on the
Dover boil sailed sweetly on Trince
Battenburg, cow completely restored
to royal favor.

Ex r Carlisle said in
"Washington on Tuesday, that he did
not think the Democratic members of
the committee would take up much
time in discussing the provisions of the
tariff bill. The Mills bill wil! be pro-
posed as a substitute, and the report
prepared on that basis. After that the
two bills will be reported to the House
and the discussion will begin as soon
as the reports are printed. The length
of time that will be rrqulred to discuss
the measure is a mere matter of conjec-
ture, but the general opinion Is that it
will take six weeks or two months to
get the bill oai, of the House.

TnR llltsbnrg Chronicle-Ttlegra- ph

of Tuesday last, has a four column ar-

ticle, giving a history of the manner lu
which the Cambria county Republican
Convention, held In January last, was
raptured and the delegates instructed
to vote for DrUmater as the choice of
Cambria county Republicans for Gov-
ernor. The article is too long to re-

publish, but the following editorial
from the same paper is a fair Indica-
tion that the nomination of Delamater,
as the Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor by the methods adopted by Quay
and his ring will not be submitted to
by tbe rank and file in the party with-
out a protest. The Chronicle TtU
ljajiVa editorial is headed "Tbe Cam-
bria Steal" and la as follows :

Wa publish to-d- ay the result of tbe Ins
vtstlgatlon of a representative of the Chron

Into tbe noanaer In which tbe
Cambria county delegates were obtained
for O. Wallace Delamater.

Tbe story of Cambria Is a story of fiaad,
deception, corruption and shame.

It is a glowing and striking example of
tbe methods adopted by that arch manipu-
lator. W. n. Andrews, Chairman of the
Republican State Committee, to bring
about tbe nomination of bis StandarJ Oil
candidate.

Such methods as tboee employed by
Andrews and his accomplices in Cambria
aod elsewhere are as startling as th ey are
criminal and demoralizing.

In a county which cast almost 4,000 votes
for ire Republican candidate for State
Treasurer last November, not one legal
vote anJ less than 75 Illegal votes were cast
two months later at tbe primaries !

Tbe Primary Election Act of 1881 was
trampled Into tbe mud by Mr. Andrews aod
his agents. The exposure of to-da- y will be
followed by statements In detail as to each
election district In Cambria county.

These statements are backed np by
sworn evidence, and we defy tbe men who
are charged with wrong dolna to disprove
these charges.

Never before In the history of politics In
Pennsylvania has a consistent and reputa-
ble Republican paper bad such an unpleas-
ant duty to perform as has the Chronicle-Telenrap- K

In this Instance.
This paper does not believe In wholesale

bribery, theft and corruption In politics and
Is not to be deterred from publishing tbe
truth and as near tbe whole truth as It can
obtain in regard to Andrews, Delamater and
the leaser political highwaymen.

While tbe Chronicle-Telegra- ph will con-tin- ae

to oppose tbe nomination of a man
who nsws sneh base methods aa does Dela-
mater It will heartily support for Governor
any good Republican nominated by tbe
usual honest methods by the Republicans
of Pennsylvania.

A recent number of the Eaihcay
Ajt says, tbe common sense reform of
cambering the twenty-fo- ur boors of
the day continuously and abolishing
tbe confasio? affixes a. m. and r. m. is
gaining headway. Tbe special com-
mittee of tbe American socie'y or civil
engineers appointed to carry on this
movement has made another report,
showing that "absolute and substantial
progress" baa been made In tbe direc-
tion of securing tbe general adoption of
the twenty four hour notation by the
railways of tbe country. In response
to a circular issued to railway coat) seers
and other officers, asking their views as
to the feasibility and desirability of the
use of the new notation by the railways,
the committee announces tbe receipt of
237 replies, of which 220 were favorable
and 17 unfavorable. Io rep'y to the
question aa to the year in which it was
thought that tbe change might be ef-

fected, 59 named the year 1?90. C8
named 1891, and 27 named 1392. while
30 gave no date. The Committee con-aide- rs

this to Indicate that a majority
ity is in favor or the change taking ef-

fect by 1S91. Including some whose
opinions have previously been obtained,
tbe committee reports 384 officials con-
nected with railways agiegating fully
135.000 miles of line are io favor of ihe
simultaneous adoption of the 24 nota-
tion on the railways of America. Most,
if not all, of the railway and engineer
ing publications also favor the reform.

Good Democrats, the country over,
must admiie Cleveland's
devotion to the cause of Tariff Reform.
His letters on the sut ject are full of
logic and as clear as crystal as witness
the following read it tbe first anniver-
sary of the Indiana Tariff Rerorm
League :

"The Democrat party, tbe party of tbe
people, opposed to selfish schemes which
Ignore the public good, and pledged' to tbe
Interests of all tbelr countrymen Instead of
tbe furtherance of tbe interests of tbe few
who seek to pervert govermental powers
for tbeir enrichment, waa never nearer to
Its fundamental principles than was It In
its contests for Tariff Reform. It eertalnlv
adds to the satisfaction with which we labor
In this cause to be assured tnat In our ef-foi- ls

we not only serve our party, but all
the people of the Hod."

The recent "tariff hearings" of the
Ways and Means Committee, bear Mr.
Cleveland out in all be sajs. Any rea-
sonable man can plainly see. that there
is no iimit to monopolistic greed.

Tiik Montana steal is to come up in
the Senaie to-d- ay (Thursday). The res
suit is, of couise, already determined.
The majority report, declaring that tbe
Republican applicants for admission.
Messrs. Saunders and Fowers, are en-

titled to their seats, wlil be adopted.
The minority report, io favor of Magin-nl- s

and Clark, will be rejected. Tarty
lines have been drawn so close on tbe
question that, In yiew of othet pressing
matters to come before the Senate,
there is no prospect of auy considerable
delay in reaching this conclusion, tbe
Gual result being predetermined.

Tbe Democrats will simply content
themselves with developing the means
by which tbe will of the people, as plainly
expressed at the polls io Montana, was
suppressed by the returns accepted by
the Senate Committee on Privileges and
Elections as legal.

Ex-Unit- ed States senator Wal-
lace spent a few hours among friends
ic llarrisburg.on Wednesday. He could
cot be induced to say that be was a
candidate for Governor, but spoke of
the necessity of polling the full Demo-
cratic vote at the next election. The
thorough organiz ation of tbe party he
placed above tbe ambition of any Demo-
crat to be Governor of Pennsylvania.

The Treasury Department has de-

cided that Quong Lee, a wealthy laun
dry man of Plattsmontb, Neb., cannot
bring bis wife aud child fiom China.

Mr KJnlcy to try Again.

WA5IHNGTON March 22. One of
the most singular twists in the tariff
muddle has just developed. It is stated
on authority that cannot be questioned
that the report of the McKinley Com-
mittee on tbe Tariff bill, which was
premised some days ago. ard which is
to-n'g- bt said to be delayed until "the
latter pari of nexi week," has been
postponed for a more potential reason
than tbe mere question of difference aa
to details prevailing among tbe Repub-
lican statesmen who bays been engaged
in its preparation.

It is asserted that tbe bill, both in its
omissions and commissions, runs point
blank against an administrative wall of
opposition. In otber words, it will
meet tbe direct opposition of the Preti-den- t

and the most influential members
of his Cabinet.

When the Pan-Ameri- cn States were
gathered under tbe motherly folds of
the United States Government there
were but two matters that the Pan-Americ- ans

were Interested in. One
was sugars, the other bides. These
articles embodied tbe trade substantial-
ly between the United Slates and tbe
countries represented. The sugar
question has trailed off Into some defile
which leayes nobody satisfied.

Tbe hide question has assumed a
phase which ought be characterized as
almost alarming. There is scarcely one
of tbe c"untius which was in-

vited oy the United States into confer-
ence upon tbe establishment of more
iutimate commercial relations between
themselves aod tbe United S'.ates which
did not number raw hides among its
chief exports to this country. From
most of tbe South and Central Amerl
can States tbe exports of bides to tbe
United States exceed in value all other
of such exported products put together.
The nextlin value was sugar.

The Pan Americao delegates were
led to expect that in return tor conces-
sions expected of ttem in regard to tbe
remission of tbeir duties on American
products imported into tbeir own
countries their sugar would be made
free, just as tbe sogsr is tnat is raised
in the Hawaiac islands aud imported
into San Francisco. They are inclined
to think that tbe word of promise has
been kept only to tbe ear in regard to
sugar In respect to hides tbe proposed
attitude of tbe United States simply
suggests a deliberately intended insult.
From tbe earliest times bides in their
raw s'ate have been introduced duty
free Into tbe United Slates. The pro-
position now made in tbe McKinley
bill to impote a cu'y on them is resent-
ed aa an affront to friendly powers spe-
cially invited by the United Slates, to
participate in a conference to determine
upon some method of joint action in
regard to tbeir commercial relatious. of
course. Implied tbe liberalizing of their
tariff laws. The first step proposed by
the Power which thus invited tbem into
conference has been the imposition of a
tax upon one of the chief raw miterials
which they Import into this country.

One of tbe Pan Americans familiar
with European diplomacy stated to day
that in a conference of European
powers such a proposition so proposed,
unless promptly disavowed by the Gov
ernment, would oe regarded as a suffix
cieut cause for the withdrawal of all
the invited members from tbe confer-
ence.

Aside from tbe international feature
of this proposition there are local con-
siderations which are raising a faiious
storm of opposition. Tbe shoe and
leather business of the country has been
based on the free importation of the
raw material. All the snoemakeis of
Massachusetts are op in arms. Tbe
New England men are beginning all
round to orwR their eyes oo the tariff
question. Quite a number of leading

as heretofore stated in
Ibi-s- dispatches, are In favor of free
raw material for th New England
iron trade.

A Cyclone's Iwtul Work.

Coluxbia. S. C, March 23. Por-
tions ot ibis S.ate were swept by a ter-
rific storm yesterday, entailing loss of
li'e and great damage to property. The
fury of the cyclone was principally felt
in th city of Sumter, where peop'e will
talk of the storm for years. Clouds
shrouded every hing !n darkness ;
every bouse was shik-- o to its fouodas
tion ;roor were caired whirling awaj ;
fences were demolished ; trees uproot-
ed and the streets swept clear of signs,
and a I this in a minule acd amid a din
tr.at was awful.

Id Richaidson was kilTeJ by a fall-
ing boose ; two men. wbose names are
ULknown, were fatally irjurrd. acd
many persons were badly bruised and
cut. Matbiessen'a machinery d-p- was
demolished, and two large sberts of the
At'ani Coast line Kailn al were
blown down, while tLe Uapt ist. Church,
the jail and a factory are btd'y dam-
aged and many smaller buildings are
wrecks.

The bridge over Broad river, on the
Spartanburg, Union and Columbia
Railrral, a; Sbelton, was blown off the
piera Into tbe river and completely de-
molished. An unknown man standing
on tbe bridge was carried with it. Ia
Chester county tbe toroado did greas
damage. Several small villages are
badly wrecked. At Edgemore the As-
sociate fkeferm Presbyterian Chuich
and tbe railroad depot were blown
down. At Bsckstock the academy
buildings were destroyed and several
children are reported fa'ally iujured.

In Orengeturg county nunv houses
were unroored. In this city the im-
mense ventilating roof of tbe Siate
Penitentiary was torn from its position
aod thrown apoo a wooden building, a
score of convicts narrowly escaping
death.

It Is reported that the town of Tios-peilty-
bas

been swept away, but, the
wires being down, nothing can be
learned. Torn and IwU'ed trees mark
the path of tbe storm, acd it is feared
that unto'd damage has been done. Aspecial from Cam Jen to-nig- ht stasthat the cyclone struck a house there,killing Mrs. Essterling. who was in theact of giving Medicine to br step-
daughter. Tbe bed the sick chi'd was
on was torn to pieces, while the child,though thrown out in tbe yard, escaped
without the slightest injury.

VI hat After Bismarck!

The consequences of Bismarck's re-
tirement from public affairs are natural
exhibitions of uncertainty and distruet
that extend beyond tne limits of Ger-
many.

Tbe participation of the Emperor in
a council ot Generals immediately after
the selection of his new Chancellor is
taken, rightly or wrongly, to signify a
reliance upon military men. Austria
seems to be disquieted, and French ex-
tremists are already crying out that
another war is at baud.

It would be premature and unjust to
conclude that these natural manifesta-
tions ot restlessness import any serious
disturbances of the European situation.
Bibmarck will be greatly missed, of
couise. The withdrawal of so promi
cent a figuie from public affairs neces-
sarily leaves a gap that wt:i take long
to fill. But the results of his disap-
pearance from tbe political arena may
not be manifested immediately or even
in the very near futuie. Ciprlvi, the
new German Chancellor of Italian
name and lineage, ia reputed to be a
man of resource, tact and self-restrai- nt,

and he may be able to curb tbe restive
and adventurous tpirit of bis Imperii)
master until the storm following the
new Premier's accttisiou tLali have
Mown over. V. Y. HUr.

High Mater ia the Ohie.

Cincinnati. ().. March 24. The
biggest thing in Cincinnati to-ni-ght is
tbe Otno river, and It is getting bigger
every moment. Slowly but surely it is
covering tbe bottoms, and tbe muddy
waters covers tbe floor of tbe Grand
Ontral depot like a yellow blanket.
N trairs are coming ioto it low and
freight and ptsseogers must hunt far-
away stations and out of the way places.
The Cork Street Sarface road has been
compelled to s'op, and the Twenty fifth
ward with its 2" 000 people most come
to town in skiffs or stay at home.

The scenes ot the levee are foil o?
excitement The hundreds of families
In the vicinity of Front and Scnd
streets, betweeu Central avenue acd
Vines'reet, four squares long and three
deep, are packed and ready to get out.

A1 ab-o'- . Drodway. Mtine and Syca
more streets, for three squares back from
tbe rivr. the merchants are moving
tbeir goods into tbe Be o d s'ofI8,
while further back tbe basements are
being rapidly deserted. Hundreds-o- f

teams are at work moving valuables,
and thousands are burring to and fro.
Every express cart and transfer wagon
in the city is employed.

To add to the confusion thousands of
aigh'seers throng tbe levees aud crowd
the bridges. Tbe water famine is one
of the serions possibilities. The new
engine, with a pumping capaci'y of 12.
000,000 gallons daily, can ruu to 71 feet
of water. Tbe other engines are
stopped at 62. but even now tbey are
working badly, as tbey have been large-
ly been under water rot weeks and fie
packing has become loose. Th daily
consumption of water is 40,000.000 gal-
lons. The coal yards are in great dan-
ger, bat no darnnie has been done

At Bellevue, Ky.. ihe main 'rack of
tbe Chesapetke and Ohio at the head or
Talor avenue washed out, carrying out
a vast quantity of earth, necessitating
pile driving. n extensive system of
drainage and other improvements at a
cost of fully $20,000.

In Newport 2 000 people, have been
driven from their homes, and ore camp
lug nut io scboolbouses and itner public
buildings, and every factory of import-
ance in the town is closed. At I'orts-moo- th

the water has reached the heart
of the city.

Tbe Ohio and. Mississippi Riilroad
cannot get Us 'rains within eight mils
of tbe city.and to night the Scioto Val-
ley mad was cut r.ff, and the Chesapeake
and Ohio will probably be before morn-
ing.

Hundreds of homeless are in the en-

gine and schoolhouses. Communication
with R!pley is shooting off, but water is
known to he in main streets. Mayville
and New Richmond are in danger, but
no serious damage is reported from any
up-riy- er points.

M ill Quay Explain ?

The glad news comes that Q lay is
coming home. He has been a little
slew, to be sure, in meeting the charges
of the New York World, but now that
he will return fresh anl vigorous from
his Florida holiday, it is hardly to be
doubted that he will give bs immediate
attention to the scandalum m?na'am.
and makes bis defameis eat thair words
with aijeet apologies, or pass over
enough dollars by way of a libel suit to
vindicate hisbonorsnd clear his skirts
of th accusations which have teen so
publicly brought against him. It ia
hardly to be supposed that any man
let alone Quay, who is ikely made of
heroic stuff woo'd submit to be leaded
with whole chapters and columns of
shocking charges and shameful revela-
tions and not resent it to tbe utter-ms- t

extent of the law, and to tbe
outermost edge of bis political i,flu-nc?- .

It stands to reason, aDd borran nature,
and the proprieties that Mr. Quay
should take immediate measures to de-
fend bis character, mike his innocence
clear as the noordsy, t nd "break his
enemies to pieces like a potter's veese!.
But says one of his frien-ls- . "Q-j- will
do nothi: g of the sort. He was t rcught
np its a good rhris'ian. and as such be
has been instructed to love bis enemies

to do good to those that despitefully
use him that when anyone saiitrS him
on one cheek he sbnu'd turn the other
a so. This may all comn about as a
result of early piety, but it is not the
teaching of the ?olitlcl school, and he
conld not sff rd to do it. Moreover,
loving his enemies dies not fit, in with
his ways and manners, and conver-
sions under pressure ate always suspic-
ion!. There ii a good deal of virtus in
keeping mum at times, but this issue
most le met since silence would give
ihs verdict of guilty in trumpet tones.
Pennsylvania is a grand olj State and
cannot afford to be represented by men
wboe hoiies'v. veracity nd characer
can besrioas!y quostKmed. The tales
told miy be old stories, but if they are
trne, something most b done about It.
Mr. Quay for his own honor cannot
allow himself to be held up to public
phnme, and jet do nothing in drfer.s or
denial. All . good people are anxins
that his record miy be shown to be pure
acd unsullied, and also to see tbe
ecanflal-monger- s. who circulated the
dreadful s'ories to the contrary, put to
confusion and lawfully punikhed.
Therefore, for his own credit, for tbe
honor of the S ate be repfesnts. acd
for the dignity ot the United States, he
should be fol y vindicated and relieved
frouj the load of ignominy that has
been fc"ped upon him. Pittzburg Lend-
er (JJ.)

The Tariff and Trusts.

Io tns spff ch on trusts last Friday,
Senator Vesi c'eariv showed the de-
pendence of these illicit combicatiuLS
up n tariff duties excluding competi-
tion from abroad. This list which he
presented frx-ak- s for itself :

1. The s:eel rnii trust, buttressed bv
a tariff tax of ?17 per ton.

2. The rt'l trust, by a tariff tax of
?1.2" per 100 pounds.

3. The lion mi and wa6her trust, by
a tax of 2 per 100 pounds.

4. Te barbed fence wire trnst, by a
tax of CO cents per 100 pounds.

5. The copper trust, by a tax of f2 GO

pr 100 pouuds.
6. The lead truat, by a tax of 51.50 per

10o pounds.
7. The slate pencil trust, by a tax of

30 per cent.
8. The nickel trust, by a tax of ilb

per 100 pounds.
9. The z'ne trust, by a tax of S2.W)

per 100 pounds.
10. The sugar trust, by a tax of 52 per

100 pounds.
11. The oil cloth trust, by a tax of 40

per cent.
12. The jute bag trust, by a tax ot 40

per cent.
13. The cordage trust, by a tax of 30

per cent. '

14. The paper envelope trust, by a
tax of 25 per cent.

15. Tne guita pcr:ha trust, by a tax
of 35 pr cen.

1G. Tbe castor oil trust, by a tax of
80 cents per gallon.

17. Tbe linseed oil trust, by a tax of
25rnts per gallon.

18 The cottonseed oil trust, by a tax
of 25 cents per gallon.

19. The borax trust, by a tax of ?5
per 100 pounds.

20. The ultramarine trust, by a trx
ot ?5 per 100 pounds

Verily th tariff protects. That is,
it protects trusts.

Mr. Kerr, of Yfklim Conn'y.
WafM., baa riit to Jpt:j fur u liequamil of tt eutiir,jj. He hitfiids
to dve L.i cao Us doLo villi that
iu bi3 own country. .

. SEWS 1KD OTHER BTOTIXGS.
Two esKlss were seen fighting In a pine

tree oo tbe farm of Mr. J. B. Williams, near
I EastviHe. Vs. One of them struck tbe

other such a blow that It cut his neck half
In two aad be died immediately.

Perry Goff. sged 16, was fatally stab-
bed by Vlergan Rose, teacher In lbs Beaeb
nill school. Clay county. W. Va. Rose at-

tempted to chastise tbi boy. when the lat-

ter errock htm with a club. A fight ensued
and Rose stabbed Goff.

Jacob Refner, aed 90. of Richie Court
Dodse. W. Va . last week walked twenty
mites in two days, proposed to Mrs. Ray, a
widow seed 65. was sccepted and then
walked six mites to procure a license and
minister when tbe knot was tied.

The appliance of bjdraulic power to
the manufacture of steel seamless boats is
one of the latest thing in En lnd. These

" " "boats are thought to be in every
particular superior to thoe made of wood,
and can be made at about the same oost.

On April 1st an electric mall service will
be set In operation between Buenos Ayres
and Montevideo. Tbe two cities, about 160
miles apart, have been connected by a
double line of wires. The tioy mail boxes
will slip along these wires with lightning
rapidity.

Mr. Frank Michaud, of Fort Collins,
Col., bas this spring made about ten pounds
of sugar atd a number of gallons of syrap
from the box elder tree. The sugar Is fine
grained and as handsome to look at as the
genuine Vermont maple sngar. It also bas
an excellent flavor.

James M. Stewart, or San Francisco, a
prominent man, bas sued bis wife for a di-
vorce because he found tbe name or Joe
Hrde tatooed in India Ink on her body.
Hyde is a friend of the family of whom
Stewart has long been Jealous and as be is
an artist In Iodla Ink Stewart thinks be
made tbe Inscription.

Mrs. Elizabeth Smltley. who was prob-
ably tha oldest person in Fayette county,
died on Saturday morning at the advanced
age of nlnety-ic- ht years. She removed
from Somerset to Fayette county fifty-fi- ve

years ago. tier father died at tbe age of
one hundred and four and her mother at one
hundred and two years.

The Czar of Kufsla. as bas been long
known, indulges In hypodermic Injections
of morphia. His physician, however. Is
said to have remarked lately that tbe Czar
uses daily from 12 to 15 grains of the droc.

J All efforts toward discontinuance of the
habit have been abandoned and his splendid
physique is rapidly failing.

Judge Frlerson committed snicide at
Alalia. Hillsborough county, Florida. His
wire had been washing that morning and
be had helped ber. While she was outside
he went Into the house and sat down on tbe
bed. tied a string to the trigger of a gnn,
and then tbe other end of a strins, to one of
Ms toes, and by this means blew bis bead
off.

Workmen are engaged patting np a
larae manufactory for the West Chester
Ice & Storage Company, recently organized
with a capital of $30,000. In Coatesville a
company Is In successful operation, and
steps are being taken to organize a company
at Oxford Beside these, several creamery
companies are putting in plants fur ice
manufacture.

On Tuesday three women and a small
boy started to orlve to Mary yille. Colorado,
iu a spring wagon. When a mile or so from
town their team stuck fast. The women
jumped ont and were held as if in a vise.
A tramp offered to help the women and he
got mirrd, and then the ucbaopy folks were
forced to stay three hours In tbe m ad be-
fore anyone could dig them out.

Ssm Lee, a Chinese laundryman, was
killed in Dubuque. Iowa, on Saturday

by Frank II. Fouk. bis Chinese as-

sistant, wbo also shot himself. There bad
been a row about wages, when Fook shot

i Lee ia the back, kt'line bim. When
j passers-b- y rushed In Fonk, who was seri- -t

ously hurt, wrote on paper : "He owe me
three months' wages, I shoot bim, I die
too."

According to an Omaha newspaper a
voung woman of Walker, Nebraska, re-
ceived a present from a New York friend of
an elaborate silken, lace trimmed robe,
girdled with rlbbonsjn which she soon made
her debut at an evening party and received
many compliments upon her attire. She
fainted upon hearing from her New Tork
friend tnat tbe exquisite costume was a
nightgown.

Burglai3 effected an entrance to the
postcfBee at Rynoldsvllle. Pa , Friday
night and by tbe'use of dynamite blew open
tte safe, completely wrecking it. The ex-
plosion threw the safe door about twelve
feet, strikine against the stove, breaking it
In several places. An alarm was given and
the bnrglara were frightened away. The
safe contained twelve registered letters and
(15 worth of stamps.

Albert Barr. an employe of the Rock
Glycerine Company, of Lima. Ohio, was
klllrtd near Camden. Indiana, Satuiday
evening, by tbe explosion of fortv pounds
of dynamite, which be had in bis wagon en
route to shoot a gas well. The concussion
killed bim Instantly. Both horses were
killed and the wagon was knocked into
fcplmters. Barr's arms were blown off and
he was otherwise horribly mutilated. lis
was twenty-on- e years of age.

Some time ago twenty or more car
losds of pipe for the OH City Fnel Suoply
company which should have been shipped
to McGes station on the A. V. road be-

tween Keyooldsville and BuBois. by mis
take were shipped to MeGees station on the
Bell's Uap railroad. Tbe mistake was rec-
tified, but the extra freight In consequence
ef tbe error, amounted to (1.480. Though
the mil-tak- e was made some time ago. in-

vestigation Is still In progress to ascertain
who Is to blame acd sbonld stand the extra
cost,

A few days since the bonse of Gus
Karl, oear Lansing, was burned and tbe re-
mains of Karl and bis wife were found in
tne rnins. It was then thought thst the
couple had lost their lives by accident, bat
It has since been discovered that Karl had
written a letter to a daughter, who lived at
a distance, that if anything happened to her
parents she would find considerable money
concealed in a certain place. Search has
been made and the cash found. It is now
thought tbe old man set fire to tbe house
and then killed himself and wife.

During tbe late war R. D. Cole, Jr., of
Newman. Ga., secreted a box of silver be-
tween the ceiling and roof of the residence
then occupied by the family. Arter the
war the box con Id not be found, though dil-
igent search was made for It- - A few days
since Mr. Cole was making some repairs on
the eld bouse, aod bad occasion to tear
away some of the Irterior frame work.
be removed ' one ot the lower partition
boards a silver coin fell out. and upon look
Ing fnrtber Mr. Cole waa rewarded by find-
ing every dollar of the long los. money.

Ttart Pupil an.l lh Kin.
Her. F. M. Shront. Pi tor United Brethernt'hereb, Klue Mound. Kan . avi: -- 1 leel it my

duty io tell what wonler Ir. Kinir.t New Air.covery tiaa done fr ma. My Innr" were badly
dUeaert. and my rlhlner Uiouvht 1 eouiii
live nnlt a lew week. I touk five bottle ot Dt
KIdk' New lHM-nver- v and am sound and well(cainlnc 2fl in. In weicht."

Arthur Lore. Manaaer Love's Funny Folk
IVmbinatlon. wrllea : "Altera thorough trialana convincing evidence. I am confident Or
Kloic'i New Ularovery for Convoinution. beats
Vm ail, and enrea when ererythintr ele tailThe Kreateat kindness lean do ay many tbou-an- -l

Iriead Is to urue then, to try It.' Freetoil brtuet at E. James', Ebenaiurg. nnd VV.
Yf. McAtcer's, Irctto. Keytar site hgj. snaII - .

FOSTER fe QUINN,
SUCCESSORS TO GEIS, FOSTER & QUINN,

NO. 315 MAIN STREET, JOHNSTOWN, PENn
Call attention to their large and varied assortment of Dress Goods, comprising black and toitrt,
a full line of black Cashmeres, Henriettas, Melrose, Drass d' Alma, Armmes and Nuns' Yt;-colore-

Cashmeres, Henriettas, Serges, Broad Cloths, Albatross, etc. "Wash Dress Goo
styles. Dress Buttons and Trimmings to match Dress Goods, Table Linen, Napkins, TnwV--

3

Toweling, Ladies', Misses' and Children's Underwear and Hosiery, Corsets in 25 different".''
Misses' Corsets and Waists, Kid Gloves and Silk Mitts, Table Covers and Lambrequins, I Iain
Lace Flouncing, etc., etc.

GOODS

If you want a handsome, wear-
able Silk Dress for Spring and
Summer, buy the material of us.
Samples cheerfully furnished
upon request.

SURAHS.
COLOHED :

19 Inch at 50c a yard.
19 inch at 5c a yard.
20 Inch at 75c a yard.
24 inch Standard at f 1 00.
24 Inch at(l 20.

BACK :

19 inch at 50 cents.
21 ioch at 75 cents.
20 inch at 75 cents.
25 Inch at 85 cunts.
23 Inch at f 1 00.
25 inch at fl 00.
14 ioch at (1 20.

These are the leaders selected from
dozens of grades of Surahs. Also. Gros
Gralus, Patties. Aimures. etc. etc.. colored
and black, tbe best values we ever offered.

DRESS GOODS.
Our complete new Spring stock Is now

complete This means the graoaest array
of beautiful goods shown In this country.
Goods and prices are alt on the buyer's
side of the bargain.

Send for samples.

CURTAINS.
Complete new Spring Stock. Write for

Curtain Circular.
Our 1890 Spring Catalogue will be ready

In Match. Send your name and you will
receive it

JOS. HOME & CO.,

C00-5- 21 PENX AVE.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
John A. Blair. 'cr- :- T. JiLAia.

BLAIR & SON'S

DAILY MEAT MARKET,

Centre Street, Yhmlm, Pa..

The Ut Western Cttl Batch-T-e- -l
every ly- - Also l"'reih

IamV, Wl. Mutton, I.rihI,
Ktc. always on hamL

Market open at all hours and at-

tentive and obliging salesmen to
attend to the wants of customers.

niWrCML'V W K VTLTl TO set.i.

0rltf of rholr Nurerv stork.
- if lira. Si rinrrirnn'tiecM.r. iprrUI advanfauen V lntif r.I ilm Imlnrriurnli. Pay weekly. Silt- -

linn permanent. Iteot terms. K-- il

putlt mm We iiu.mntw wn' we ndvertire.
A11rr at unce. UI.I SI KRM, nnraery.men. Hurhrtier, A. T, ( I'm. loue U

ml

iTEtj K. H liEM.--Th- it well-know- n bote!nl Lnd. known tbe Merchant Hotel, Ma-ai- etl

at Summit. 'moria county. Pa., with clirht
acrr'f of round arijotoinv will be rented en lift-e-

term. The bouse contain! tblrtr-ton- r
loom. hr nwa. ttore rontn, lee liouae (timm!
table, and all ooe"-r- y outnallulDK. Tbe

hoa.e will ie rrnt.t entire or In iart x'er par-
ticular enquire nl tbe fnharrlber

JAMES A. U1LLAN. Summit, Pa.
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FOR
Horses, Cattle, Sheep & Hon.

Excels any remedy for the rapid core ef Hard
Cold. Coughs. Hide Bound, Yellow Water, never.
Distemper, Sore and Weak Ere. Lung Faver,
Cettlvenet. Blotches, and all difficulties ant-
ing Iron impurttiet of the Blood. Will relieve
Heaves at once. JJammacturtd by tie
JOPPA MANUFACTURING CO.. LYONS. N. t.fOK KAI.K BV ALT. rKAT.ri;s,fW

WANTED AGENTS
4 TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &c.

lJjLk STEADY WORKfV' Honest, Indastrlees
1 1 BojIatt Aj BxpanAAs, or Com.

liJ-J1- ', Im,ion 11 prvfarrwd,.

a r Vle adapwxl to P.zmayiv
'

i a, Tbs Bstiasss sicalr lousei.ta aou uirics. VYite immerUatrty tor (emu.
R. C. CHASE tt CO., PHIIA.. pA.

1
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DELIVERED TO R. R. DEPqj

: wfto --rntf (

lit .ft.

CARL RIVINIIJS
PRACTICAL

--AND DEALER IN--

SflYerwam Ecscal InariE?

Optical

Eckenrode te Ilcrppel,
CarroUtov-m-, Pena'a.

Having just returned from the Eastern citie.3 with a full, -
p Iete assortment of merchandise, consisting of Dry ..t::
a large stock of Clothing, Overcoats and Gents' FurnLhW G.
for Men, Boj--s and Children, a fine line of Ladies' and ( Lillrt;
Coats and Wraps, including a line of Plush goods, and Roots --

Shoes, we claim to lead. Then we have Hardware, Querns--Glassware- ,

Oilcloth, Robes and Horse Blankets not to he . x tl
anywhere. We are prepared to meet the public wants at Hum
lowest prices. We will not be undersold and always guaranty l
isfaction. Soliciting your patronage and thanking you fur p.

favors we are Respectfully Yours,

ECKENRODE & HOPPEL,
CARnor-IjTOW- N, 1'A

PUCES OF IHTiRlST.
To all visiting Philadelphia are

THE
YATES STORES.

6th M4 ( bfslnol St.
13tn and I bentanl St.

Our Superior Clothing for Men
and Boys is renowned, and
thcugh prices are very low this
season we maintain the high
quality.

L C. TATB & CO.,

INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

Price, $18 00 at Factory.
vasa wiui or er. V I

Strict! r nrt-Clas- . Timinusl.
Ail d C.rowth Hickory,

Axl- - ai Tire.
lxw Hem St.it Arms. IVrfvclir Buiaiut

LAinir. S'Hj.y Riding. Oil 1Viaercii Spniii
Aet W OUC:l HiiU Jil All UYCC.

IT YOU CAN'T FIND THE74 FOR

QNLY
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HIGH ARM, r5?Wrr

PHILAD'R
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A
SINGER.

rmra. purr Air. A
M M t 111 Tin. i

tirr I rAMTBI
M. I. l it.

ThriJ-- l is r v

Watches, Clock;

ANI

Gccd:.

Sole Agent
FOX rBK

Celebrated Rockfoii

fuhmbla and Fredi.nia Wattle
In Key anl Mrm Winders.

wAROE SKLKCTION or A LI i

of JEWELRT alwsjsoi) uli."

J3 Mr line of Jpwelrv U ururtis..u.ni and see for yourf if j.uril
idk elewbere.

CARL RIVLI.
iieuabure. Nov. 11, 18S5--tf- .

SALE BY YOUE. MERCHANTS. WKITE tB.

WARRANTO

5 YEARS.

15 DAYS TS
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t extra rtUu. I'"
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THE C. A. WOOD u
lQthSL.PW

Pullmtftn liartrt Sire mat Cr
I Jrrdo. t avle Pa t . IV

u- - Tickets at very low rates t r .1

ftT Coupon Stt tot iu V. .

tJ o( vnuti tltr l amousll u
I. E. TbnJlStftD. G.P.&T.Al- -

good revenue
'
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iHsaaSolid ceAkeirol-scouri- n sop
Try ihinyournexVhouse-cleajiin- g a.nd bsha?f7

Looking out over the many homes of this country, we see thous
of women wearing away their lives in household drudgery that, mis11

materially lessened by the use of a few cakes of S APOLIO. Ii a

is saved each time a cake is used, if one less wrinkle gather -- ?011 "T,

face because the toil is lightened, she must bo a foolish wuuiaa
would hesitate to make the experiment, and he ft churlish hufb :U1U '
would grudge the few cents which it costs.


